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Caricatures by Joseph Blazier

-2POLICE SAY DO NOT KEET WITH PURSE STEALKRS
Do not meet with someone who has stolen your purse or property, is the advice from the
IUPUI Police Department. Police report that there is an increase in thefts of purses on
campus. Also, "several" victims of theft have reported that someone has phoned after the
theft with an offer to meet somewhere north of the campus so that the victim can get back
the stolen property. In most cases no one shows up; on one occasion the victim was met
by a woman. No stolen property has been returned. The caller is believed to be a male.
If you have "lost" a purse or wallet, the police want you to call and report it, and they
strongly urge you NOT TO MEET with anyone who calls.
NEWS IN I NOTES FROM HERE IN I THERE

Short Subject--Today (Dec. 21) is the shortest day of the year; winter begins.
Westside Ride--Paula will gladly help pay for the gasoline in exchange for a ride to and
from the area of West Washington Street and Lynhurst Drive, weekdays, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Call 4-8442.
All Welcome--The interdepartmental molecular biology group presents Peggy Wallace giving
a lecture on "Direct DNA Tests for Hereditary Amyloidosis" on Jan. 6, noon-1 p.m., RR
138. Call 4-2241.
Minding His Business--Vice President Gerald L. Bepko adds another new responsibility.
is now a member of the board for the Indianapolis Chamber of Commerce.

He

CST Meetings--Committees for the Corporation for Science Technology have set meetings
early in January. Meeting the 7th at 10 a.m. at Purdue in West Lafayette is the Optical
Technology Committee. Meeting the 8th at 10 a.m. at the Airport Holiday Inn is the
Agricultural Genetics Committee.
Holiday Day Camp--Our neighbor, the Fall Creek YMCA, is offering a "winter wonderland"
day camp for children Dec. 22 through Jan. 2 from 7 a.m.-5 p.m. For fees and
registration, call 634-2478.
Terrific Madrigal--Gene Tempel's gang from the IU Foundation office here did a terrific
job in bringing the IU Madrigal Feast to the Indiana Roof ballroom Dec. 9. Amy Warner
went overboard in seeing that every detail was perfect. They were perfect. The talents
of the singers and players from the IU School of Music were great, the food was good and
roof was ravishingly rococo, exactly as it was "several" years ago when some of us had
our senior prom there ••••
WOKEN NEEDED FOR IMPORTANT STUDY
Nonspecific vaginitis, an extraordinarily common condition of extraordinarily uncommon
importance to the health and happiness of women, is being studied by the Div. of
Infectious Diseases, Dept. of Medicine. Also called bacterial vaginosis, symptoms include
discharge and an unpleasant odor. Women who are not pregnant and who think they have
this condition are encouraged to call Dr. John Black for the opportunity to participate
in a one-week treatment trial. Participants will be paid $75 upon completion of the
study. Call 4-8114.

-3PEACOCK-PROUD NEW CITIZEN SERVES US
Marie Cramer thinks she has a lot to be happy about. After flitting around the world for
35 years with her military husband, the 66-year-old English native has nested once and
for all in our midst, clutching United States of America citizenship papers on which the
ink is barely dry. "I feel proud as a peacock with her feathers out," said Citizen
Cramer, who is now a hostess in the Union Building cafetaria for Modern Food Service.
Over the years a cook, washer and waitress and before coming on campus, she served 12
years in the AFNB executive dining room.

KEATING FUND READY FOR DONATIONS
Tom Keating, columnist for the Indianapolis Star for 14 years, died last year, long
before many of his avid fans were ready to quit reading his sensitive, entertaining
writing. One of the loves of his life was teaching feature writing at IUPUI. So that
budding talented writers will be encouraged to stretch themselves to Tom's caliber, many
who loved Tom and his writing have begun The Thomas R. Keating Memorial Scholarship
Fund. IUPUI is among the "Keating Group." It is hoped that this one-time-only fund
drive will generate a lasting endowment for promising college students. Send your check
to PO Box 46277-8889, Indianapolis 46277.

NEW PARTNERSHIP FOCUSES ON BEST IN EDUCATION
IPS and a dozen other public school corporations in Indiana have joined the School of
Education to form the Indiana Public School/University Partnership. Almost 14 percent of
the 1 million-plus students in Hoosier secondary and elementary schools will be
represented. Plans are to develop and test alternative forms of school organization and
leadership, mount special programs for at-risk children and youth, create programs for
early childhood and adolescent youths, develop and test new pre-service and in-service
training programs for teachers. The partnership will also look at leadership training
programs for school administrators, appropriate technology use in schools and it will
search for ways to use university research resources to investigate solutions to
school-based problems. Activities of the partnership are to begin immediately with the
overall goal of improving the participating school corporations, as well as improving
teacher preparation at IU. Heading the group is Edward L. Robbins, associate professor
of education and director of the Measurement and Evaluation Center for Reading Education,
School of Education. Preside~t of the partnership board of directors is Edward Bowes,
superintendent of the Metropolitan School District of Wayne Township. To learn more,
call Robbins, 4-6801.-SAR

WALK ON THE WEST SIDE BEGINS
All 1,232 of those huge chunks of limestone that are lined up on Washington Street will
soon be placed permanently as part of the new zoo's Riverwalk Promenade. A minority
contractor landed the $350,000 bid, the first to do so in competitive bidding for park
contracts. The limestone blocks will "fence" the zoo's north boundary and when it's
finished, the walk will afford you a lush environment for a gentle stroll along White
River.
For Your New Year's Eve Party For a mere $500,000 you and up to 600 guests can take
an overnight "cruise to nowhere" on the Queen Elizabeth II. (Harper's Index, January)

-4POSITION AVAILABLE
NURSING, teacher-practitioner, part-time. Requires MSW with two years' post-master's
experience. Desire skill in working with the elderly and evidence of an ability to work
as a member of an interdisciplinary team. Send resume no later than Dec. 29 to: Dr.
Marge Pike, IU School of Nursing, 610 Barnhill Dr., Indianapolis 46223.
(IUPUI is an EO/AA Employer)
SELFLESS WOMAN WINS EDUCATION'S AWARD
GUIDELINES:
The IU School of Education Outstanding Staff Award is given on the basis
of exemplary job performance, positive attitude toward one's job in
particular and the school in general, service provided to the school not
directly related to one's job, and at least three years' appointed
service in the school.
RECIPIENT '86:
Phyllis Gillespie, administrative assistant, Administrative and Student
Services, School of Education.
Likes her job: Fifteen-year veteran at IUPUI. "It 1 s part of my life • 11
Listen's to students: "I'm a good listener."
Helps Others: American Cancer Society, American Heart Association,
United Way.
World Traveler: With husband Bill to Maine for annual clambakes, to St.
Thomas, the Grand Caymans, Bermuda, Tortorla, St. Croix and Puerto Rico.
Loves Other Than Bill: Grandchildren, Joshua and Heather; anyone who
needs her. "Others really need someone to talk with. 11
The Outstanding Staff Award for 1986: A plague and cash award given Dec.
5 at the Champions Room. "I didn't deserve it anymore than anyone else
who is just doing their job •••• " -SAR
OPEN AUDITIONS: Auditions to fill roles for two black males and one white male will
be held Jan. 12-13, 7 p.m., Mary Cable Building theater. The roles are in the upcoming
production of "'Master Harold' ••• and the Boys" being produced by the IUPUI University
Theatre for performances Feb. 20-21 and Feb. 27-28. Clara Heath will direct Athol
Fugard's powerful drama about a young white boy who makes the inescapable move from
innocense and childhood to poisonous bigotry in the apartheid state of South Africa.
Auditioners can be staff, students or faculty at IUPUI or members of the conununity
at-large. They will present a prepared monologue of one to two minutes that is taken
from a contemporary drama. For more, call 4-2095.
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